AGENDA
NORTH CENTRAL FLORIDA
LOCAL EMERGENCY PLANNING COMMITTEE

Gilchrist County Emergency Operations Center
3250 North U.S. Highway 129 Bell, FL 32619
February 20, 2020
10:00 a.m.
Thursday

I. Welcome, Introductions and Chair's Report

II. Approval of November 21, 2019, Meeting Minutes

III. Business Items
1. County Reports on Hazardous Materials Incidents and Activities
2. Improved Coordination with Regional Facility Responders - Agreement with Nutrien White Springs Emergency Response Team
3. Florida Hazardous Materials Symposium 2020 - Registration and Travel Reimbursements
5. Resolution Naming Dwayne L. Mundy Hazardous Materials Training Exercise

IV. Public Information Issues
1. Schedule One Workshop: Shelter In-Place and Evacuation
2. Schedule Two Workshops: Overview of Florida's Local Emergency Planning Committee Program
3. Newspaper Publication of Public Availability Information Notification for Emergency Planning and Community Right-To-Know Act
4. Other Public Information Issues

V. First Responder Issues
1. Schedule Hazmat First Responder Training Classes
2. Schedule Full-Scale Hazardous Materials Training Exercise
3. Regional Hazmat Team Meeting, 1:00 pm Today
4. Other First Responder Issues

VI. Other Business and Information Requests

VII. Next Meeting Date and Location

* Included in Packet
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